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 See if these words of Jesus sound familiar: 

“Listen! Behold, a sower went out to sow” (Mark 

4:3). The Christ said that as the sower sowed his 

seed, it fell on different types of soil. There was way-

side soil, plus stony ground, thorny ground, and good 

ground (Matthew 13, Mark 4, Luke 8).  

 Remember, parables are figurative language, 

so as we study them we must ask ourselves, “What 

do the actions and people in this story symbolize?” 

Thankfully, in the case of what Jesus labeled as “the 

parable of the sower” (Matthew 13:18), our Lord 

explained the meaning to His disciples.  

 We want to focus on what Jesus said about what happens when seed 

falls into thorny soil, considering mainly what is written in Mark 4. The Mas-

ter said:  

“And some seed fell among thorns; and the thorns grew up and choked it, and 

it yielded no crop . . . Now these are the ones sown among thorns; they are the 

ones who hear the word, and the cares of this world, the deceitfulness of rich-

es, and the desires for other things entering in choke the word, and it becomes 

unfruitful” (Mark 4:7,18,19).  

MEMORY VERSE 

Flee Sin 

 Flee also youthful lusts; but 
pursue righteousness, faith, 
love, peace with those who 

call on the Lord out of a 
pure heart.  

2 Timothy 2:22 

 

SUNDAY: [via live stream) 9.30 a.m. Bible Study | 10.30 a.m. Worship  

If you know anyone who would love to study the Bible please  
contact any member of this congregation.  

BIBLE TRIVIA QUESTIONS :  

Who and What: The Hand of God  

1. Who said, "What? shall we receive good at the hand of God, and shall we not receive evil?" (Job 

2:10) 

2. Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God, that he may... (1 Peter 5:6) 

3. Who "looked up steadfastly into heaven, and saw the glory of God, and Jesus standing on the right 

hand of God?" (Acts 7:54-60) 

4. Where did the apostles preach to the Jews only and "the hand of the Lord was with them: and a 

great number believed?" (Acts 11:19-22) 

5. Who had the hand of the Lord upon him, and he was struck blind for awhile? (Acts 13:9-13) 

6. As the elders of Judah sat before him, who did the hand of the Lord God fall on? (Ezekiel 8:1) 

7. What child was spoken of saying, "What manner of child shall this be! And the hand of the Lord 

was with him?" (Luke 1:57-66) 

8. Who said to God, "My times are in thy hand?" (Psalms 31:15) 

9. Isaiah said that we all are the work of God's hand. What did he compare us and God to? (Isaiah 

64:8) 

10. In the book of Revelation, in the right hand of him that sat on the throne, was a book with how 

many seals? (Revelation 5:1) 

Answers: 1. Job 2. exalt you in due time. 3.Stephen 4.Antioch 5.Paul 6.Ezekiel 7.John the Baptist. 8.David 9.Clay and a 
potter. 10.Seven 

Church St church of Christ 

Address: 10 Church St, Bayswater, VIC 3153 

Phone: +613 9729 6034 

Email: contact.us@churchstreetcoc.org.au 

Prayer request?   
Articles or News to share?  

Send us an email or contact any of 
the members in this congregation.  

We will be happy to in-
clude it in this Newslet-
ter. 

Mark 4:18,19 – JESUS’ EXPLANATION OF “THORNY SOIL”  



 What type of person is represented by the thorny ground? Like all others 

described in the parable, he hears the word (Mark 4:18). The thorny soil is the 

third type of soil mentioned in the story. The one preceding it, the stony ground, 

represents one who receives the word, but later falls away. The one which follows 

it, the good ground, also accepts the word. Our conclusion is that the thorny-

ground person, who comes between the two noted above, receives the word, too 

— he also becomes a follower of Jesus. Notice what the Christ said happens in this 

person’s life: “it becomes unfruitful” (Mark 4:19). It was not unfruitful from the 

outset, but it became unfruitful.  

 What happens in such a person’s life which hinders him from bearing fruit 

for the Lord? This person is overly concerned with things/affairs of this world, and 

thus he does not set his heart on spiritual affairs. Whereas a committed disciple of 

Jesus sets his mind “on things above, not on things on the earth” (Colossians 3:2), 

this fellow fails to do that. Instead, he is worldly-oriented.  

 When you think about it, this kind of soil has the potential to produce a 

good crop. It could produce thorns, or it could produce the desired fruit, but it can-

not produce both at the same time. The desired harvest will not come about as long 

as the thorns are in the way.  

 Jesus said some are “choked” by “the cares of this world” (Mark 4:19). Too 

much time and attention are given to the cares of this world. It is what the Bible 

calls being entangled with the affairs of this life (2 Timothy 2:3,4). There are 

many matters in life to which we need to give attention, such as working in order 

to provide for our own and our family’s daily material needs (1 Timothy 5:8). 

However, we must never allow the pursuit of earthly endeavors to hinder us from 

serving and worshipping the Lord God.  

 The Master said another factor for the thorny-soil-type person is “the deceit-

fulness of riches” (Mark 4:19). Riches are deceitful in that they send a message, so 

to speak, promising more than they can give. The devil portrays material riches as 

being capable of doing everything a person’s heart might desire. The reality is, 

money and the stuff it empowers us to buy could never supply a person with love, 

inner peace, happiness, salvation, good health, or the solution to all relationship 

problems.  

 Possessing material riches is not a problem. It is when a person begins to 

trust in them that a problem has developed (Mark 10:23,24). Do not be deceived: 

those who are in love with money and stuff cannot please the Lord and will not 

live with Him eternally (1 Timothy 6:9,10,17).  

 What else did Jesus say about those who are symbolized by thorny ground? 

Some are choked by “the desires for other things” (Mark 4:19). These would be 

desires which are not properly controlled (1 Peter 2:11). In addition, Jesus said 

some people are choked by “pleasures of life” (Luke 8:14). It is great to enjoy life, 

and there is nothing wrong with resting, relaxing, and having wholesome fun. A 

number of people, however, become obsessed with earthly joys. They are those 

whom the Bible calls “lovers of pleasure rather than lovers of God” (2 Timothy 

3:4).  

 Jesus identified the factors which are going on in a thorny-soil disciple’s 

heart and life. Slowly read them again: cares of this world, deceitfulness of riches, 

desire for other things, and pleasures of life. Please look once more: cares, riches, 

things, pleasures.  

 “Worldliness” is an attraction to non-spiritual matters, a desire to be like the 

world rather than being conformed to the image and teaching of God’s Son. The 

church is eaten up with worldliness today, and 

my fear is that many world-loving, money-

loving, material-oriented members are unaware 

of what many folks around them observe: they 

are thorny soil.  
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Men to Serve 

 

Morning Service This Week 

Songs Before Class Alvin 

Bible Class Leon 

Song Leader Peter 

Opening Prayer Peter 

Lord’s Supper  Randall 

Scripture Reading Tristan 

Sermon Charlie 

Prayer Peter 

Bible Class: A Living Hope and the Gold Under 

Fire (1 Peter 1:3-5) 

Sermon Title: God's Will For Rulers  

(Romnas 13:1-4) 


